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A ~~~tjl.·LIT,[.TIV!~ STt,TDY 0., J~ttS!lITI: .11, D STIBIL ;.~.~ R .~·l.£~.CTI ITlr
TOWARD DlORGA IIC. S,ALTS IN C ·~RT~ I'!J t301~ .:;~ ~ S.
11le effect of ar's1ne aad s·tlb1n 0'·
some hat It aha,YG lleen 1nYest1ca'tedy y r1ot1,s
worker oo,rded wlth.ot '.y e·tte . t a~ 8Y8-
t ·at1e ,1 8s1t1. t10·n. ore
c()mp~he ' ,I.e 8t·~ 4y of ;he pre:, ,lpltat.l etreet
t ·r ·tne Di; 8'1,1. on C 81-c • 1'.
In er' '8 1,-ter . 1 1--
,. ~hol 'thyl. carbo 41sulp 14e •
." rboD. tetrachloride chloroto·,.. aDd usen..




SOUbe ,. that go14;~·
aDd ·e pre 1pltat ' th ·lr
l' .01.,10, .• e11e .. II .ale· trloxtcl
1 01; 'lon.· I " 'be e ·seat dlloroplat.Sa1e e14
1
Simon said tIle rem.o-val otarsett'ie s c- le~,e ~
hila T1To11 a said 'the sre;yisb. black pree1pit:ate
formed 1n solutionsot mod ..~:rat'e eoneentr tiona
is ,1,atinl11ll oxyarsenlde ~ 1.IP'i sO, While eo cen...
~rat,ed so~ut'1ODS precipitate platinum.
V. A. Jac'.ue11na found SOld oh1o%"1 e
1s deooapo'8:, ',y st1blne. R. Bartels 14 "h,e
prec1p1\ate rar,d 13 b;lack 8D4t1l•• chaages to
bra .' Which oon 1sts ot soldm,1xed 1th lit..
tle an.'tl','~ony. Theant,imC8ousBcid ta, 4 d1,8.-
801 ,.8. A,ooo:rdlnc to -J'. F. S1mon. plat1n '
ttrachl ride d e-OtJpOses st1b1ne com. 1 tel,'
produc1_C plat1J1W1ut1mOnide. }'. Christotle
say a mixture otthe ant,1mon14e" pla ins
0111or1de. and 8Jlt:lmou7 18 ~ormed. while ac-
cardiac '0 R. Ban-else JIllnve fJr platl~ma and.
antlJaoJilOUs oxide obt6.1ns.
S11yer Sal~••
IN"bles or are'l,118 _sed through el1Y8r
~ ,!'twit,,- ".1.. 14,., 4S?r 3'. B. 18M.
459,.
• V•. A. : ••q11811a. c.,t.. reD,4.! le,. (1M3) 31.
ac·eta.. e to: blae· tlaes of 811 . r nd ,e110
rlJlD"s or s11Ter arsenid .' bl·ch 1edeco osedo ,
by pro·longed ·ass ge or raine.1,
Arsine precl 1,t 'tas t 111e s11Ter fr
, tersolut1oDs of 81lver nit te, hl1e ,,0s.0.
'. 111 0 solu ·10D.. Dec
3
8,olut1on. 40 't \' e up 11 rat •j '8orptlolt
18 :eompletel:r e'usl It rt 01 Dltrle cid (ap. gr.
1.20) and 8. .,1" tloll oto :11T r
s
11-o.'t ,.d With tau to ,f1ve pane
" .. or er·,.
01 it, ted 811~, r cont· i s
1e 0 .t; d1ng 1 ) et4 1s
•
taDS' '1} .. '. .J'. '-h1 ~
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. Ban 1. '.
C' "iI~
/'. f 18''l3l
51xed ith stITer., he ,01,·r l1q'1 11 n cldlc
reaction, and con,. in. vsry11tt:le nt1 onY"1
st,1b1D8 and hydrop,g8s pas ad into d1,lute
sil er n1tr t'e solutl0,n r due ,8 n. in ef1n1te
,ollnt ••
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The fi ·1 pree1' l'tate theD consists ot
s1lver.•, e.ntl· ·'1 ., ad a 11 tIe t· lI1e -au-









t10a of s11' r !l'tr
of· s11' r $enide.,.
the hydro,gen
n ,11.
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• .' fZ) 22,
Ber. 16 :U, 'ij,.: .J. B. 1883., 422. '.
silver 'n the To.. .tion of ..i•.S.O$_.. ~ ..11ut1on.
he .ting. or e ,ces~ arsine causes 1mn1ed1ate deeom~
pos1 t1nn. ~.~he.,ellow erystalline mass obtained
1 0°· ra.'- ·til black ns on ths·1ng. .el1o·
of 01 te ..1 ·0 01. deeo
and ·dr'ylag.
T .01 aad c.
erys't.'
nl tr·.:t,e 80·1 tl
st1b'iBe
hen coneentr ~ ted 8·11~·r
1s .~.xed 1th one rour~h volume
ose on tiltr.t1on
f1Th·1I'~el state t . t·
1· to a ·on.entr;~ed 1ITer n1trte
• 1· ). '1 part tel'.
'01 t10.. If the st1bille
Is greeR color ,..
tl'o·,', 1· t ret o,bt in • thea a grey ail r d. ..
81i '. "e e11rJ ,oolor cou14110t be isolate'
is thou . t ~o
1011t
s '.... -'. + f) ..g .. 0 s r1b.3.~ 0. + :'.f O.
01 It 'l"a,...el; .. o,to "reb.. hI'S. (~,'
.3.. .t"tl~ der Gine. {\ J ·.fl .•
1·'·&4 14'.•.
8h1eh 18 tlen ter:
••
•. r ·18 ,ho" ~,h the' elIo: color tion
·to be r.u to the to t10I of 5b .. 10h
retu.e s t· .I r ' ,·'1ni ,. s11Yer nit t.e:
.'0, • +
.ere ... ' l.t '!
ehlorlde
> saed 1 .to a 801.' Itto or
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sel•• ars1n.e, and hy'dro,chlorle a01Id.,,~
:Paper moistened 11'1t,h merovic ehlor14e
71elds a citron )'ello. then a brownish :vell0
.$pcrt. 'helltn1' be'ing ODe par1; of arssnl,. trioxide
1. one hUd:red e.nd nell',. 'houaand parts 'of11q Id••
J. \ • Simon observed th·at the 10 s"
sage or stibl.elato _rourlechlor'i· e eoltttion
,,1 ·lia . 'tte,. th_ 8. grey,. 8Jld tln,e.ll~ black
p,ree1p1t,ate. R. Ban.hI; sa14 th:e' 'Wbl'e prec.lpltate
1s;& 1%t•• ot Bl8n,UJtOtl8 eh,lorlde 04 a.t11lOJlY
chlori4e r ,4 ...eor41ag '0 'the reactt.,:
5RgOl•• SII,. • eRstl +, S'bCl. + mel,.
ft. grey 8lI4 blaok pre,olp1t;l\wseo.Ml:n ",,' roary
fro' .0. redllOtlO1l ot reurlc chloride.
Filter perlloaked' ,1th·s merourlc
ohio,ride aol,rt1oa 1m 00lor, '4p-eyl8h bra n 1),-
8"t1b1ne.,. This we~ 1s 8e",1t1" '0 0 b Ddredth
'.
ft8Jl.sc)d,. L t'O:J"o81 13. 2,89.. C., B. 1890. II
900•• 3. B., 1190. U.
• R·
o
BcMlgkiJul .• C • ,n. M. le,... J. B~.
18"6,. 197,.
'., ' D.O. • BtlX' ,,; ~,C p't. nal. '9.
118•• 3 .• B:18'ti. '9".
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, ple~e17. It h~ ul~
'h e arsine 4 th. sol t10D I:
. per t-h .r! 8 '1..
801
absorbi• ar ·1. '$ ••
ion ~ . e.
pl' 'r .
p 14 1" lxed
.strongl,. ",1d.
d.• _ S ·'1 tr upno
sulphat:e solutio. 'the react1on:
5C·USO.. .. at 8H I • ell,As.+ 3f so ...
R.· Bartels t0U1l4 a CU '1'10 sUl: h t:e
so·lut1on 1s slowly attacked by stlbine depositing
fe- blok:rle' "8. '!'he·s ec·Q·rd.iDg t Banels
are a :1rt~e of cOJpper 'lId ant1mon,.. 118 J. •
Simo. ays they copper aa't1oD14e.
A,rse .·1. Salt t
A' cording t • Bartels. ·:,t1·1 yields
, 1"th an arse 1. tr1br :1 'e sola .10 p ..
e1ltl 'ate or ' d ,:tlD7..
:r.. slty toUBdth '·raine pree1plta'tes
a~8elll· ~;. reen1. trichloride solutio, 1th
~ to' t'loD .r hy4roe.hlor1'c ·ld. ' iDe reao'·
With ·a h7droe,loric •.ld or sulp.url" a ldllOlut1on
or are'· ,,10 t -xl ,e to pree1 1t . e rs ale th t e
formatlon of' .,.. hile a ter solution, or
arsen1 t:J-l,oxlde 40es :ot ~ c"... R'. ' 18 touat!
a D•. 1 ,'11. c.' B. 1·· ...: 1 9'1., ell. 41 Z • ·~P ...
.21'"
13
th.'t .·ti))1'.8 p" €8 be', v lor 1;.0
OXih Mlu'10 t - '$010.
!sadlJl8 1
B1' uth salt.• t
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SOU· 1 '. zino .l~s."
( , ) 1 '•.
Boron Salt..s:
..: r$l.• , :re ct:$ 1 t:>
1eld add!~ion produ tor nrs . 10 nd boron. s
S'to:ok aDd G .-t " ; , fo·, . t t
fa··
d tS n t
t10a or
·a·1, ·1
.·.·C R. artels, il,tesol -
lue '"
T\ap,tea sal" :'
,R« Bane. s rOUJl·f! t'.' stlb1e: • DO
\'~r:
.,' :'1 ". _ a sod1' ':'apt.a~e aolutioa,
I ,'" no
fl .. tl', "X ti
II
elds
th s·tibl 0 ,,:Illte :r18C~S'1 nn:~.~ fin .117, black'
.preo1p1t.~tc, b.te 1u1~'e~ i, ,. r f-'rnU; a p 18
b....u· .sa...
Iron S ,1ts:
',. Ii ·o~ -lebe at 't,es h ~ e ctB
810 17 wtth ' of fl"r..
roo "1~,n1d·e. ~oassl ten:1~16'e 01- tl0 1
,,1 ,1 re.' . 'st b1e., s. t,o ,sou-
be'1ra • terr1·e s It are 'not "
~i :.. t







that a 801' t,
"~o ;
',~,~ang' ue,se, ,sal"t,8::
ft..oeord1q to: R. Bttl'tels ~ a 801utlol1 of
maagaJl$ae sulphate Is Dot art.oted by ,.tibll1e.
Par.ons states "that acid permang8.:nate 801ntloas,
oxi,d1ze arstaJ. t:,olsrseft1c triox1de, ...h.il. ',entrel
perma,ngans"te solutloJiS o=z:id1ze arsine "0 crt,ho
ar8!t1'. B.ld. '1'he-equat1.oag!yen by rr;. Sell:01g 18:
1,0, sR.• -+ 11', 0 •• S .AsO.. + 80. + 2!;, 'It .. 4).
+ :,!!liOH'..' t)lI.O.
'He does 'Do't c1' '. any eOllf1 story ende:' ' .41:
reac,tloaglft.• b.7 30•• 1.. and T1ft11,. 18:
'. O. + ..18R. • ~Jl.a. + K. sO. + R.O.
:oa neu"tral nd a 14 pe '.ga., te .,01 tlO1l
'st1 iure. t~ trt,ca:1de fUI,d aD.
't1 " 1.11 pe ,·ox1 •• • Bartels .tat t :t in dllut.
!lft~,·1' 1. rtl 'f the Yioln 01·\10·'
17
fit st" . '1M. 1ut1" '.
••
•
~, _.s. e. • 8 3'" 36.'. J.. B. 1" • 2'6 •.
1: ':D11 e.' z-t«.! 18·", 14,•• Oa_.. '1Ja., 1t· •
19. f1869) :. ,80.
CD • (a, i • (1"6) 291.
18
Aluminium salts:
Ii. Bar~ela state. "that st,1b1a does no~
react 1tb. ,a ,ot·84s1, .ttl hat,e s,olut1,oD..
C ~.1
',lorida .. rU,




Btlrt.l. .taM8 'h,a~ It eolu't\1 ,of










S~1.1 e .a .~rec' ott at·as.i.
,••101"141'. aeeord1q t·o it._ Bartels.
~. a~er or ..1eo}).011 '. e, '1 tio· o~ o,k.·..
s1.' hydroxide do not rea·ct· 1'h ars1ne. F.. Jones,
and I • Bart 1 ·t te ~hat a 801 't1011 ot pot.as· lum.
hydrox14eor so,tUum hydroxide 1 ,t1nged yella ish
br01fD by .t1· iDe" tba dee lIro • aad tinally a
hlack po der sex ara-tes. 1. S, ,', 1, and ·0. GtJ:'tmaan,
O. Bnan .8a711' tthe (1 '0' ,pos1~1OD 18 r ,1d ·t
1,8 DO, 0: h74roxtde of deD' 1t,y
1,.2:5. J:, 8 st' "te$ 'that the solution 1.
rap1417,4e·4o,lortpd 'b7 a.ir,. &.D4 1DD.ed1ately re,.
ducea pot.._: te '. \0 J s.
the . 1~1 p 1 a.SbO
,0., '.
·8 '. ..' • ' ..
leoho,lle pot·,..·.1lD1l 1l,.4roxide or 8041na
. " 10re4 8. b):'01ID1!l yello by .tibiae.
·t'.'· ll· .:t
,7«rox1ie
the·' . 4 <tc "'~~
20
rle,eka... One put of pet,i-s.l',· ant,t' ..,"1 '«.r-
"ra"te \0 tell th01laaad ~s neDt. trioXide till
colore the solut1'. 80 .• " 11e ,088 part tr '











a'ft"a'l!lMlilta"e~ t't 'I' ...
alt -1.'1
'I'hlsoltl,. deals th the p clpl\Btl.JIg
eft.cta ",.~ ar" 1 . and .'tib1ne OIl ~ur 'ted 'lu\10
of ~:tl. 1 ' rca '1. 8a1". Varlou8 solTea\a
ne -thelr11, 'sac err ""' OIl"
to' ti" of pre.1p1~a'e '.
T ' o· Sect orh1s
th, alfec' f"1. .-
t1 ot
1. praltt.. C ..25.
21
Tho$e tOlUld ;specifi," t rd. rs1ae '47 serve to,
~eplace the 811ft? n1tra~e or "rcurio hlorid'8
1mpreptiD;g 801 'tta t'th1,e are 'O~s ecif,l,
to'~ ~*iJ ~ arsl; "',' 111 ti~,1 G ,ze1t test; 'ile a
1"03 ,~,,~ ,,~ ap c1!~i, t", ,T' "rd 'tl ,o're
po ,itlYe de'eet1 81,s





at ·rial'8 Use ,%
Zi : ad. 'lp uri. 8014 r. . d 1
preterel10e to zi 0 ·fl\ d " '·droclhl.()rie 8c141 •
.' ash \0 , .$ acid .pray' ~, 8\41 redu'.,d the
Be ,: '1",'1Vl',' of he aet,1... T zl '08 0, the
,$,y, r~e' • ·4 ~.~:nl781 Q.o, d it aeal0
,..".'l\ilI!II<I;!.. ..--..... _ ..."""""'d or. .r ' , 'ut







:Lour nO:rt:lul. SOltltion. and a qUt atity or i t ueed
The arsenic 801u"tion ,vas l.'m: de from.
Baker'. Analyzed arsenIous acid (anhyd:r-1 ~e/ it 1ch
by analysis c ' tIDed no s111phides. thre tJ,~ou.,
sandth or OJI·e i)~r cent o'f1ro, .• +wo'tent:.~s 01 OIl.
pereeJ1~ of antitlony trioxide. und n,ine'y,..n1ne
,alld one, half ~)()r CC21t of' tlrSe~11'c tri()~_1d.e., r.'l:te,
solution i"1~lS 1184& b7 dissolving the arsen10ue
ac1,d in ~"I' e:t per centsodiUL1 h 'droX1de solu.
t1011 and n6tltr-:ll.,:iz!ng l,1tl1 dil t,e Su~-'11ur'1e a01d.
r:7he ant,j;:n.ony solutj~oD 4<- as made trOll
us-enit: tret-~ pot.ass1lJlJ1 'ntimonyl tartrate 1)' diu..
s-olTine; it, in dls:t111ed' ~ 'uter. ~·~o effort ';lSS ed.·
to .'trol tIl $reneth or the roan,ie an anti-
mcrn7 solutio.::; 51,B'ca ;z suff1e1ent ex...s was· a1..-
ways' u.ed ~o illaun the e01ltlnued ovolut101l o~
arsine ••.4 .:tlbi.e., reep8,ot,1-.e1y.
TIle .81,. u••« 1. tM te , aolllt1,ou
we" large1,. Beke,r',s A_lySed C~eal17 P8n
Alt.... Tlle '.p1Rloso1Yea". weft or W1e CJIea-
l~pparatUB:
The apparatus usad eous1Bte·d ot 1nd1..
ndua:l Kipp .pneraton tor the preparat10ll ot
ars1D.e ors'lblae JI1Xed W1~h _flXo.asot hydro,pa.
Si_a _shi. tIle •• appreo1ably atfected 1ts
characterist10 aet1y1ty toward 8I11~ $O~llt10118.
the ps was passed directly taw the he'eo111t10118·
eta"ta1DfMl 1.' .'tee'~." :Por ...._ f1I
_tPtlla'l_. .. elrftla:r 'u~ trU1Jre ftlek 'wi••
..,..-1'7dthlrty tAlst ~1:tbe$ .- ue4.
'file MIlt",l ,po1te of 8ada Kipp _U1Ia_
• qu:llt:1_ "" ~le tree --87 aU. pnyt..lyttna_- Wi 'Ul .1.'~ JI~or1...14 -'11 •
dull ,~_,1eu.~a•• "."s-4. A Rtft.•
01.- quewtl't7 ot .._·111_ lIO.lutlon toUs'U2e
c'on'l!lUOU8 dt'llW27 or ars1_ ..- theaadditd to
oae ....,or. and 6 q1lEUltit:r o~an"-ir~ony 3-011,1-
tl,a to th. -(J'thR,. fte,-pnen1Mrt'8 were then
tined with '~' ,-,8] St~t.n.lll" as.,e!1l
or till,. s-.qtll 414 __ OW11188' the.-"'..
or ·ca~ .., '11
17 1th the 2:1 e
peat r rate th that 8"






11 I I ,Ie. o· ,YQ4 ,t-e ot
r·" .~ .~., a nn
u. 4.
.. 'r., aoe' .'
. :orlae_
t' ,t
esolu~loas \1"· re au ,Jected to iIJ.e







"tulles s ued" so 'the' 'hiri)" tee ,01u',1
were Iftlb'jeet.d l' "":8.",1011",0 tile pa sap or
arlit ~ ·u ble:s .,.tl1»1.e "btll '."
ft. nre <,17 po1__
ars1 aa4 ,'1, ·,1' require tk' aU's".
of
OD4uet.d 1 ' ',004 equlppea wl'th
'lu't1
ot' 1t.. ·
s1Jte .:r $ 1: 1,'
1,.) ,
s X" I,.. (,
or s~:;11~1:ne gas out or the te.o-t tube ~nd 'tllrOUgb a
nitric (lo:1d IlDJ~.{111ve::·( rdtrate 80'..1It1_ wash-
train to lud.t to (1 IUD1D1U1lthe e8cn~,e O~~ firs!_
O''r st:lb1ne into th,~ hocJd.
'!'be _lors 11..4 la the EXpe;r1aeJlM.l
Dek rerer to tile peo1pl'atea r...4 WIle. usl..
'.
or stib1u !'e&-_ willi ae-tee' IJOl.l~ _tl_,4.
~..'. ,o-.rwtae ll1d1ea'-d.Theae pJ:e.e1plta'ha
are r~4 1IheIl _ exceee ot usi. or .~l'bl.
psbubbles ie aUoRd to Jl8.·ss through e.pprox1lla_..
17 tea eubio centimeters ot the _twe.d ten
aolutioa OYer a period ot \1Jte up \0 OIl_ ai..te.
ftle naetl- aalt"·Qe l1aWd n.JWt_
'beat_ 1.-'1.. salt,:8. '.PM -S'I".')7,.,tna.·
_lass1ft. the 48ta heor41l1C to tlleClOlora of
t.M preef.p·:tle.tes ro~ ..4·1Ile 8p6tJlfto ..
IJoa-e·peel.ti:.-ftluIJtaet'. '~" "apa~ld1_•
..,......J¥ 4U:de _ld1_ot
t4Ie reaeuw_l.. 71816e4 precipi•••• a1,..
t~:\.(:;~2·e~"J a .1't~.. riJ?-l"'J q11{~tt1t~"'o:r 8fi;_~ ~~'?L; TG\_'u:i:t·f~d. to
£l.l'tcct prec1~!:I..t~~.tlc;\ 1. ::11.3 VfI.:~·1ai'111·tJ" o:f a:t""81ne
fil'ld :~t~.b:tn(~ c:onc(~ntrr:;G10118 i.l! tb(:.irrGsj?i.;\.~ti~ro
ll:'y·(U"·~t~n rJ.ix-L~:~~€fJ {1.5.d not pelvd t :reliable ,1tlta
tor the concentro.tioll-t'3·811S.1tiV1ty (ti Ci rt,~~.gi,,';llt..
301uti,oD to bf' ob~cilne(l.
Tbe "·ea4eae';,t'· of a BOJJlt1= to yield a
m~ on, t-be passap Qr a:rs1neor st1biae Fa
OV():r 0. g1lUlS sur1*aoe aolste_d W1th 'the rBap1l'
Ie noorded as 8Jl ta"41t\8t1oa or its .e,R81ti..1:t7








III ·1 ,1001101 '...- bla. •
BroJB1de 1n tar -~- 1sh b·laek.
ill ethyl leohol~.. bla.,· •
1ll ··e·'tOlle ....~ oraBBe-red.
C'hl,or14. 1. h71 al,ohol --- '.1 ek.,
Iodide 1ll"~ ---red .i$h ' •
1ft ·'thyl ,lcbol ..~.. bl' 'k.
111 etlly~ .th' r .... ".110' 1.•1t. 1t••
18 ...: , ..... .,.11_ 11'1" ag- tl-..,




.1.cet:ate in ethl lcoh·ol ~--.. 811gh't d rl en1ng.
B~om1 e in eth~1 alcohol ....··.. b1 c .•
,chloride in eth, 1 aleon'll _-... bl·'ck.
I- :1 1 1 ,abol ...... b·
-.













Co-,ar Salt: (le) (Conti_ o#d)
,h1te.,
blac'k.
1 . sola. 1. ':- .C1.,.... It].a, ,. J
:
" acetOlle ......... b~1:1:t'"a!'.ltl
f':h .1,
~. 4'''~~ 1 et 'e'F ~~ -~" 1te.
C lorate 1 at - r ~~~ .'te.
Po ' 1: e' hyl e'
,·-1 arate 1 lAo .....
1. "1'11' 01 ~..... -lae.





Chlorate 1. ,eth', :l ;e"h.~.,... . I" ••










.. l:eohol..... 18.' ..
1"" e~b' 1 ether ....., laek.
I Glo~ .~o blaolc.
ill _ \>laek.
Nltra'e' 1Ja " ter --- bleck.-




1'1, e _ .. ,',' 7
I etayl ,alcohol ~ black.
,,' ethyl et-.. ."-' '.lAck,.









Brom.id$ In .ter --..... reit-b '•
1 ·,thyll:eohol -...... ·d...brown.
1B ethyl ether .-••' "'p :reGt-b ,.' ..
18 &oe",OD.e ....... deep 'browB.
18 0, rbo· 41sulph14e '..~ 7el1o 19
raag. lat"
la ,arb "te-trachlor'14e.--- or
1a ,ehlorctrorm I_'~~ dee p r d..bro ' .•
bt b zelle orange-yell '.
Chloride· 111 'ter grey1_ b~OWD.
1..'thyl 1 1 - ..~ a11ver..,,,o1ra11M •.
e '71 at r .... 78110 ,,'
18 ' OR 41aulp)d, e...... re·4-browa.
18 t ."t, ,eh1oI'1: '. ..--1I!'It Yt, llow•
.lD loror, ,. --. 6. "P red-b, •
1ll . ..... U .. 'Mte,.;





...... 6', P brown_
1a 1:te ~ deep :"·4 •.
Stlb1:_:
--'-"'-.. ld' 1te.
1 . tit ,1.1. ohol..... 1t, '.
tnt· 71 ethr ...-..
1n c,etODe '.w..- oraap.
181 ,carbo 41 '\11p"148 ~ •
in 'e. .' n ... .7811· ..•br· ".
_loj~:_. ---- _1_"
1 :8 --.... 1fh. .,'.
·erc 'ry b' 1 . c). (Con· inned j
St1 l' .0.:
e·lor1de 1 1 e.









it •.__ ~"t:._ ..... 411'.
1 leo 1 ......
f Gssler'





i' c·r 4isulhidc ...... or 1
lnehlor ·f·: ' ....'
1· ~
•
Me:r,c'ury' Salt"s ~ ( oua)
Aral.. :
If!tra'te 1. wat·er ....., b1&ek.
18 ethyl aloohol ,. blaok.
18 e-thyle'ther black~
1. floet.. .....~7ellow ODd brown tleeks.
1nchlort)toJ'm .~ b~black.
S",,11>1..,
Nttrate 1n nt,er _..-- 1fhlt,e•
• 1D .'It:tl aloohol .,..bla,ok ·;.4 White.
in .~hyl ether--. wiltte.
1a a.\••' '..... '1fh1te.




Nitrate 1n :ater (dilute) black.
in atar (cone... .. ". e·llo 801u~ion.
in ethyl ·lcobol ..... bl ek.
l' ce"toae~, blae.k.
Sulphat, . 1n ate·r _..'. blac '. '
latlnUll. Salt, ':
Arst at




ClUoro 1· t1n1e Q·1.4 ...... ali t. blae (y 110 oln. ' ..
GOle! s' .1t,•.:
, '.... _101'1 .--.4ttll bl.. 1 41111'. 801utl0 ;
't 111. ,old 18 "Olle. 8·01 t1oD,.
stlblne :
Avic ohlori • .--·bl· .ck (cree. .'olutloB) ..
11, t blue solution.
st1b1D8 :
SOdium tetraborate in ethyl lcohol ..~ slight
':ro ,..blac •
I ":CTI ,~SLTS
lc 1 S 1t8%
The ,,'h1 'r'14e,.:ltr·te. sUlphate. ad
.' on1,'· au,l h·te., dissolved 1n ' ,tar. ethyl 1.-
oohol. &!l·a ' thyl et,her.. do n t ,rft 1-th arsine
or st1b1!le.
Coba1, salts:
Th loride. n1trate.. ,uti sulp ta. dis--
BOlTed 18 -·te,r", thyl alc-o ,01, ,4 t·,,.1' ther, 40
" t re e' -l~h lr,1 ',f) or $'1\)1. /I
3'7
to 71814 a pre ' •
•..........'lII~•.~. S, ·,.t·.,.
. C:' '. hlorl4e. c·h3!om1e 0XEl·. j: .~.1P\~Ik1III'''
61' and pote, s1 '4\1· ; l' er. en,-l
alcohol, ,.'"th • ·0 O't:re·8C't ,nine
or st'lblne ..
S ,·as·' •
an, 41',," ·te, ter
o'lllt1·on ,,1 14 whlte eip1tate.. '\h 1M.a4
atlbiD. In 8th,.1 &leo.' ~ te t naen Is 'to
~o" ronl' yello' precipitate•., but lrith more
41ttleulty.
fte lo_te,. ehlo:rlde.• and sulph· t .' i
1 1 ]3.01. d ethyl ether, do Bot r· .. \
or 8"11)1118., Pot..1,\DI pe ·,nga.- ,tel. '
",l.utln 1'1 lds b ' "








4 ' lph , e ,'1
c 1 e her 40
Sal",





Thescet te. brom1de, chloride. 10414,8.
c rbon,at·e. nitrate" ox late•. pnoa h te, 'sulph t •
th1os\lph t,e, persulphate. dissolved 1n tar.
ethyl alCOhol, 'ad ethyl e_he'r. h
ra1n8 or t 1 #
Pot in~· ,It :
The brta1de" chloride, 1, la,. Chlorate,
c boD. t,e, IIIt .. ,w.
, lnd 1. kr" Utyl, leoho1., .,4. ,1 .t, ••
4' 'lbl •
Lith ' .~ %
....,,;;a..~, 41s.
j'l th, r.
1 'ride, alt1' ,',
th'
r 1, or




C acet te in ter.
Copper D.ltr te 1· ",ter. e'h71, ether, 'or
, :cet.one.













SPECIFI"C D STIBI, .I
WI.ICE YIELn THE FOLL ,1' G eOLCf, D ~ ,I IT T"::~
Bla.,; t'
S,041um ,t;una:te 1. ethyl alcohol.
Sod1 ' .. 01.
Bla t
.''II''~,n~:I EC IFIC R TO]) '~SI
C, LO D P Cl.PI
c ' ~1.
Ca ~JrIl' 1 ,till ale ,1.





. urIc b, 1& l' ace., •
sr' '1c ohlor1 '8 i· ~' 1 loohol.
,i-,ereuric ... de i~ ce o.le. or ,chlorofo ..





eth -1 e' r. or b.,oroto •
re. l' iod1de






Bra .ish Yell •..
·,·ercurous n1tr'ste 1n acetone.,
Y 110· .ish .1t.:
C itm1 1. 4,14'8 1netbylether iii
rcurl. CIhloride 1n ethyl ether. or benzene.
Yellow 1th Orang 1nge:'
1041de in eetoDe.
,rcur'l b;ro·~1d. 1n oarboD 41 ulph1de., or
be Z8.· .,
ereurie 10414, in .rboa41sul h1 'e.
Orange-Re i :





, C' 1, did. in ·eth ,1 thor•
.rem,
Yell-,a :





U'...·~~de 1 carbo· tetr eh.lori·de.
I ereuri., bromide 1Jl 'ft, e'hyl alcohol"
.U~ etb, r. "l.iiR~_
,41· , 1 •
.1ori 1 e'" '1, loohol,
• a••tone•
. '.
,<er uric a '·1de in tar or et ~rl a~, ohol.
, ,er,.,urous ll1trate 1n ,t' r.et,yl ether"or
,cbl.oro:ro·, I.
".,;er" ·1,. .. 1:4e taac-tone..
,reur1,. 1 -d14 lnrbon 41,:aul h1de.
REAGENTs ·,ICII RF.i' CT . 1TH ARSI A S'l'IBIN.E
•,.






1._ " . ,.e' .
Br" ',f
~'ereurl0· iodide in chlorofo, ..
Re,d 'tah Browa:
ercur1. 1od1de 1. .~hyl ether.












Blue (.S, ,lu"tl" )t
" t
Th ,on 881'. (1.e.> chloride. br, 1de.










. tt'1."th71 ether-,: "0 n ,'t
'to ',14 ,reel '1','
49
Bl • ..'t. ,1 1. 0 01,
•
';~r81_: (COO:t1u\16d)
r~ereur1c h~or1de .. ·, tar (silver b..ita) Ii ethyl 81·..
cohol ( 'ello , or .ge ,thea
50
:deep' >. ethyl ether (. ellow.
Bi~..:r nltr·t ... .,t·,·r (
Sllyer ·ul. h te.. 'ter ('blck) •
. 1'1.
AboTe aolut1oDS did
DISCUSSIO OF D T'
..tv ted queous $olut1oll of e c1D1\1J1.
sulphate . as tound "to o'e lnact1. t :rd .'tbine.
,.eoor':d1ng to R. Bart.els. a blac,k p:re'lp1tte '1th
1te or b, 8~t lored r\1cl's sit· .1 alo 1 torm.
Lea,j ,ee~ate was, toad to reet 1th
ar.lne t this 1':":':1;", in agre 'entlth H.. Reekl 'ben'·s
reIJul-ta. 8ll'd aot . l'th r;1mon' 8 atat, e' of 1nactlT1ty.
Solutions of cupric :ehlor1de in . thyl
a1eohol a4 "ater ere toad to react ·':th &r'sine;
thi.s· 18 I , ,'t
N:aul ".
a41reement, t,h Y. d. or4ten18
et '






• ,rtels, but y1 Ided ab.1te
t':. nter nd alcohol solutions or pot, nl:
and sodi, hydroxi·def; ere found in ~-et1? to ard
arsine t as at ·t&d b'y Schenkel -ltd .' 1c ·ler;. thes,e
s·o'lut1ons re tinged yello1s.h br, ; b st1b1n.
but su)se uent deep bra 'f fl 1 se r tlO1l
or a bl e p·o. er did not result., shoul.d ae...
cording to •. r·~elB.
The rate or preo1plt ,tloD and the depth
or eo1or o-t t.b pN'clplt. tea to., d re rOllD to
ftr, l'th th, OIlc.'Dtra\1 of the 'rs1ne..hydrogen
and at·i.bine.. ··14ro':D.., mUtvea. 1 e ore eon~
e·en' te ,gas nare yielde 48'. er colored pr-
elitat.". ith grtBs.ter r' :ldi\y. .he col,(>rs of 'te
prec.1 1t t es t:o· d by relnere dee'er 1n c,ol,or
"th .n cor:r-es" and OD· .8 to· . d by st1 . ine ..
xt, ,S
6,11Y' r d b
wUt'o b 't
the ..1p· gene tors did .t" n
'So ge 8 b,bble' through
~ .
the test solut1onsOYer ,one minl1.te er10d '8r..
mitt·eo rtlJdy duplication of' the ·dat for coneen..
tr'llted aolu.t1oBS. ~. ·8 'precip1tating effeets ot
the d11ute sOltlt1ons were influence .. to such an
extent by the r1able gas eoneentr-,.t1ons that
:reliab,l'd t', re not abt,· 11l..b~e.
e d ee of bsorpt1oD. ot the b b...
blest hich a pe·re. to tbe regulated by their size.
a180 influence th rate otTeeiplt ion. ~ quaD..
t1ty or gas in. r,spld stream ot 11 bubbles
prO"fi .d ,ore ill a






an et1 ' r '0 t
dir ctl, ,re11m1 ,ry 1 !l1$t10 or
elt.sold L ','1. ~1 -
. 1 lne 111 pre 1 .1t t1
the ad .1 ",1oa othlo1'1 • 10J1$.
CONCLUSIO}T
The precipitating effects or arsine and
-stlbine, respectively. on 8: large numbe-r of inor-
ganic salts i-n solutioll haTe been1-nT8st1gated.
The salts ~ound active toward ar's1ne or
st1b1.De consisted largely of.alta -or met,als below
llydrogen in the eleetromotlve series. SOBle salts
o-r cadmium. lead•. zinc. and tin a.lso reae'ted wl'th
arsine ,or -stlb1ne.
Sevehl sensitive r'eagen-t8 were f'OUDd to
be speolr1c ~owa1'd esine. or thoae listed lathe
summary of' Data oa page ~l••opper nltra'e la water,
eth71 -e-ther. or ac.'01l8 solutlO11JJ (yie14tag black
preolpita\es ) -. eopper ace".te 1. water .'ld!"
(71eld1q a blaok pnclpl'ate' f ad ca4a1ta bro..
mide 1n &08'\0.. Bolu'ion (71eldlag .. oftDP-red
p1'8clpi'ate) Jll8.y sene to, <ieteot er••u:e- 1. tbe
preeenee otaD 1...,..
• u __..ate aDd ..-041 te"traborate
18 at..,,..-tlft per "It' e',h71. aleohol aolutl0J18
"",.pe.ttieall" 'OW'8.%1i."l.b.tae to 71.14 b-luk
nrecipitates. but the sensit1vi ties o1~ the reagents
are not {;re,at enorj!, to perlili t their uBo1n tIle
d.eteetion o~ antimony.. Sever'al attetl~ ts teJ sensitize
tl eS·A solutions : ~r cont:r~ol11ne tl1eirconcentrctioD,
acidity. andbasic1ty gt:.ve nee2~t1ve results.
The formation ot a mirror OD the pssage
of arsine or atlblne OYer a glass surface mo1stened
ith n sa~t·-solutloa ·S u,sed to 1nd1cat the sen-
















."lWB1n1um .•.e.1,t,•• 1,8., sa
20. 4()
..la'''"' Q'7 .alt", 13. ·0
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1t:, 12. 32
. ,1"'·":.. ~8~" 3
B'l 1:·. peph:r $I
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